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Knowledge talks lowly.
-- :o:

Never cross a bridge partner un-

til you are sure of her disposition.
:o:

Recent financial dispatches from
Great Britain indicate affairs over
there are in the doled rums.

:o:
"Why are thousands flocking to

Reno?" asks an editorial. Well, they
want the freedom of the city.

:o:
Tbe weather observer of a Cali-

fornia city recently reported temper-
atures of 108 to 115 degrees.
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Wise he who .learns from the
experience of others.

:o:
Even try-

ing to They always de-

mand a ten per cent discount.
:o:

An increase in crime reported
in London. It's hard to fix the blame.
Great Britain being without prohi-
bition.

: o
Chicago man has Just returned

from Europe along a couple
of of medieval armor. It's funny
that some Chicago man didn't think
of that before.

FOR THE

Fact No, I Thousands of motoriits
and service ration men have observed
that after a car has been given its firSt

fill of Conoco Germ Processed Motor
and is driven 200 to 3 50 miles, a

look at the crankcase gauge shows
that about one quart of oil as

missing ... but
Fact No. 2 Thesesame people nave
noticed that on the second and later .

fillings with Conoco Germ Processed
Motor Oil, a drop of oil will
disappear during the first 3 SO miles
and at 300 and up to
1,000 miles!

abeea fntfts have been checked by
tests with cars that use six quarts

of oil for the crsnkcase, cars in good
condition driven rates of

. These facts alo prove true for your
to the uaoont of oil your

.

Prize .......
Third Prize mm ......
4th and 3th Prizes -'-

- - - - $300
6th, 7th, Sth and 9th Prizes - $100
10 th, 11th, 12th and 13th Prizes - $30
14th through 29th Prizes - ..... $23

WILL BE
... as soon after conicst
as possible. Aaaoaacemcat of all
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DR. V. B. B177F1I, 9reOdeu
University Owfsissas

JOHN A.
Frofssssr Mechsaical Ens.

University Colorado
L. MARTIN, Assorts

School of Journalism, University
Missouri
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Remember Tbe
"bidden of

Processed

Ot course, nations always depend
on one anotber. but why must tbe
United States always be tbe one

:o:
A Kansas says "Some

women simply were not born to wear
Empress Eugenie hats." That ought
to help the sale.

:o: -
An exchange, in an editorial, con-

demns of unmarried
women. Every girl should have a
husband to support.

:o:
Teach your son how to mispro-

nounce words like "ensemble" and
he's pretty sure to grow up to be a
successful radio announcer.

And just think, only two or three
years ago the Farm nothing
ing us that America was suffering
from too much

:o:
Canada's regulatory tariff is cost-

ing the United States
per year. We can't even return empty
bottles and a part of it back.

;o:
. Statisticians report that the coun-

try has been eating less candy the
last few months. We don't know
whether to blame that on

those Empress Eugenie hats.
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AND TELLING HOW THIS QUART BENEFITS

appar-
ently

practically
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prohibition
or
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DEST ANSWERS EXPLAINING

mm
MOTORISTS

THE QUESTION
"What becomes the 'hidden

quart and how this. T)

quart benefit the motorist" q

not escape through leakage ...
burn up, wear out nor evaporate. is
but unaccounted for. No. 2,
proves

After you've "hidden
quart" can easily special
fits it gives the motorift advantages

oil can

-- :o:-

all

COMPLETE CONTEST
Answers may be any length not

200 length of answers
not determine winners. Write an-

swers on Contest Blanks
preferably, or plain white
Conoco Stations Dealers
you an Official Contest Entry Blank

Elaborate presentations off answers
not in your

2. Write your answer in plain, simple
Technical or special
knowledge will not influence

the judges.
3. Contest closes Sept. 23.

and entries bearing postmarks
afterinidnight. 1931,
accepted.

by
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Good times never come back. The
world must move on to where they

:o:
There is nothing wrong with the

mind of a man minds his own
business.

' :o;
George Bernard Shaw like

to live in Russia. Maybe that's why
he lives in England.

:o:
Rubber prices reached a low

the other day, but there is some hope
for a rebound,

: :o: .i ...
New York heartless. It re

having gangsters shoot down
people who are too young to kill.

:o:
It would help a lot the Federal

economists were tell-- Board would do every

get

paper.

bo

third it thinks or thinks it is
thinking.

. :o: .

the old West wasn't
so wild after all. At least kids
didn't have to go into the cellar to
play marbles.

:o:
The name of the winner ot

Nobel prize is Sir Chrandrasekhara
Venkata Raman, it seems to us
that school pupils should some
kind of award pronouncing; It.
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and the speeds at which you drive. for free entry blank, which rents in e
What of the The tJon Ceuoco Genu Motor Oil

answer is easy if you study the Facts that may help win. Conoco Station and
above and keep in uuud the things that only Dealer ceaployecs will answer
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expressed

anything

accepted

4. Contest open to everybody
employees and executieca of the Conti-
nental Oil Company. Conoco Stations,
Conoco Dealers and tbe Company's ad-
vertising agency, and their fanuSiea.,

5. In case of tie, both contestants w3
receive full amount of prise tied for.

6. You do not have to use or purchase
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil or
other Conoco products to compete far

7. All entries
not they win wises, become the
erty of the Continental Oil Company)
and may be used m advertising without
payment, and none can be returned

CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT, S2PT. SO, 19S1
AOOttSS All COMMUNICATIONS TO "CONTf ST OIHCIAl" '.

.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY, FCKCA OTX, OKLAHOMA
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In ot the I Last evening a large number of
situation in tbe United States there
is frequent reference to women work'
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discussion unemployment
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lisca. Iowa, where they
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HOLDS HEETING

Fontenelle
meeting Monday

home Miss Pearle
Staats.

Due absence regent.
Mrs. Livingston, regent.
Mrs. Gobelman, presided.
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Whereas, Ray Ward, ini
county, on Sth day of Oc-

tober. 1930, of the crime of
and Embezzlement, made applica-
tion to the Board of Pardons for a

evening parole,
to

Wescott.

10 a. m. 13th day October,
1931, for said application,

persons hereby noti-
fied that may appear at the
State Penitentiary, Ne-
braska, on said day and hour
show cause, If any there be, saidor F. Evers. should

relative

FRANK
Secretary
Pardons
T. 'HARMON.
Chief State Probation
Officer.

Edward Wharton, con--
number

or April, i3u. oi ine crime ot
made

rtaaaon ncran Tin DllCailOn raruons
or was ne parole, Board
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it
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10:00 13th day
tober, 1931.

persons
that appear

8:30
cause,

application should, should not
granted.

FRANK
Secretary Board of
Pardons

HARMON.
State Probation

Officer.
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josie nainun, vs. i reu
Brown. Defendant.

To Fred Brown, Defendant
named defendant take no-

tice that on Thursday, the 20th day
of October, at 10:00 o'clock in
the the will take
the deposition of Josie Brown and
Cecil Walte, to be used as evidence on
the trial of the entitled causo
at Scottsbluff, Nebraska, before Lois
Bohnert. a Notary Public in the Mur
phy

this 28th day of August, A.
p. 1931.

By W. O. Kieck,

a31-4- w

Board
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jobit; xiKiwp.
Plaintiff.

Her Attorney.

OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

Ada Ferris,
Plaintiff,

vs.enrollment in schools, particularly especially stressed the need of w Hnr t i

aim
overthrow

American

Defendants.

The

To the Defendants: Fayette W.
Miner, . Annie Miner. Rufus Bane,
Mrs. Rufus, Bane, real name
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representatives all other

been increasingly marked, another in wItn tn frongest Ideals or pa- - persons in the estates of
1 lam anH I irAt a 7 Ulnar inn a Minor.report having shown that " ---- . . jr'- -i
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ORDER OF HEARING AND NO- - You and each of you hereby
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL notified that Ada Ferris, as plaintiff.

a petition and commenced an
In the County Court of Cass Coun-- action in the District Court of the

. . . . ........ ty. Nebraska. County of Cass, Nebraska, on theauces resuui sieep. aieaicai aumors of Nebra8kaf County of Cass. 29th day of August. 1931. against
give a Hst of books that should bring I as. Iy0u and each of you. The object.
slumber to the restless. Philosophy. I To all persons interested in tbe purpose and prayer of which Is to
nniitirai miinmT and hiatnrv ore in-- 1 estate of Carl G. Carleman, deceased: tain a decree pf court quieting the,
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